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Many studies have studies the news media coverage of tobacco control in

different countries. While this study was to determine the Chinese media

coverage of tobacco control issues in 17 Chinese cities, and the messaging

they are spreading to promote healthy behavior. The study was based on 1100

mass media coverage pieces reported by the 17 cities participated in the

Tobacco Free City – Gates Tobacco control Project in China from January

2009 to February 2013. From the study we found that media coverage lean

towards supporting tobacco control. But most of the outlets were information

spreading or event reports. More reports and attention on individual smokers

are needed. Furthermore, media coverage should not only be focused on

special events like World No Tobacco Day, and some effective tobacco control

strategies such as raising tax on tobacco industry was barely reported. More

measures should be taken to provoke more comprehensive and effective

media outlets on tobacco control topics.

SUMMERY 

News media coverage not only serves as a major source of information for 

the public and policy makers1 but also helps frame issues2 and promote 

policy agendas. The main purpose of media advocacy of tobacco control 

are the following two: one is to provide smoking knowledge, such as 

propaganda of smoking cessation hotline; another is to improve the 

smokers' cognitive level, build a good smoke-free social atmosphere, 

fulfill the intention of lower smoking rate among the target population. 

Many studies have studies the news media coverage of tobacco control in 

different countries, from Australia, Mexico, to the United State91011. 

From those research, we can be suggested that the amount and type of 

news coverage of social, political and health issues, in these cases tobacco 

control, is a key factor in setting the agenda for policy changes. The 

Tobacco Free City—Gates Tobacco Control Project is a project 

implemented by Emory University Global Health Institute (USA) and 

funded by the Bill& Melinda Gates Foundation.  The Tobacco-Free City –

Gates Tobacco Control Project seeks to reduce the health, social, 

environmental, and economic burdens of tobacco use by increasing the in-

country capacity of tobacco control in China by collaborating with public 

health leaders in China to promote evidence-based approaches tailored to 

the culture and circumstances by providing grant funding to cities to 

develop and implement comprehensive tobacco control programs.

INTRODUCTION

Across the 5 time periods (physical year 2009 to first 2 months in 2013), an 

average of 222 media outlets were issued. Most media outlets are showing 

neutral attitude (n=985 88.74%). The tone used in the media outlets were 

practically neutral, or both positive and negative attitudes showed a clear 

balance in the media outlets. The theme of protecting people form tobacco 

smoke and tobacco harm was covered most by mass media (n=645 58.11%). 

Even though paper based media, including newspaper, newsletters and 

magazines is still the main force of media outlet on tobacco control issue 

(n=617 55.59%), web based new media is another booming source of 

covering tobacco control issue (n=326 29.37%). 

RESULTS

The cities that participated in the Tobacco- Free City – Gates Tobacco Control

Project were chosen in the study because the projects criteria of inclusion

allowed us to select cities whose effort on tobacco control were more

representative on infrastructures, tobacco control events and opinions, and

tobacco control policies. To make a good use of the existing infrastructures,

the media outlet information were to be collected in the annual project report

of each city that participate in the Tobacco- Free City – Gates Tobacco

Control Project in the form of self-reporting. Each media outlet was coded for

the newspaper/ TV station/ Radio station/ website in which it was published

or aired, and the date of publication (Year and Month), City/Overall (whether

– yes/no – the outlet was citywide distributed or overall overage), language of

the outlet (English/ Chinese), point of view and theme.

METHODS CONCLUSION

As the number of media coverage on tobacco control issues increases, during 2009 to 

2013, it is quite vibrant that the increase was closely related and strongly attribute 

to the increased number of tobacco control—related events. Those events can 

attract media attention, which can serve to increase media coverage on tobacco 

topics in the short term. Also, Tobacco-Free City – Gates Tobacco Control Project 

in different cities attracts certain amount media attention, from launching of the 

project in the participating cities, to further implementation process like 

completing baseline survey and conducting tobacco control knowledge competition 

the increased media coverage on the project increased the awareness of tobacco 

control issue, and therefore as a recommendation, more systematic events should 

be implemented in the future work of tobacco control. 

Through statistical analysis, we found that media outlets emphasized on the 

government’s position in tobacco control process, specific topics involve: 

promoting tobacco control legislation, supervision and law enforcement on tobacco 

control, tobacco system transformation, etc. On the one hand, emphasizing the role 

of government in the tobacco control movement, on the other hand reflecting that 

in current tobacco control movement the government is not playing very well, they 

are in need of improvement in various aspects. Effective Tobacco control efforts 

require collaboration and coordination from multiple stakeholders, non-

governmental tobacco control force and even the smokers can be indispensable 

driving force during the process of tobacco control. However, from the results of 

the study, over the years of smoking control reports tend to ignore the power of 

these groups. Other than that, enterprises associated with tobacco production and 

sales is another important factor for tobacco control activities. Improve their public 

responsibility, will definitely be beneficial to promoting tobacco control activities 

and events. 

FUTURE WORK 

There were several limitations in the study. First the sample were collected from 

17 cities between January 2009 and February 2013 in a self-report format. 

Though monitoring and quality control work had been conducted by the 

Tobacco-Free City – Gates Tobacco Control Project monitoring and 

evaluation team, however each cities holds miner difference on their standard 

of inclusion and exclusion. Also, since the data were collected over 5 physical 

years, and data from 10 Phase II cities entered the database by the time they 

participated in, which was 2010, we were not able to conduct study on 

tobacco control themes covered over the five year time period by city. Future 

research could us a wider sample range and collect a larger sample size when 

compare the media coverage in the project cities with other non-project 

implementing cities, to allow a more discriminating statistical analysis. Public 

opinion survey can be conducted in the project cities on their exposure toward 

media coverage in their city, to contribute to a more thorough evaluation 

framework. 
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Type of Media

Year of Media outlet

Coverage

Language

Point of veiw

Tobacco Control 

Theme

(1)Monitoring (2)Protection (3) Offering help 

(4)Warning (5) Enforcement (6) Raising tax on 

tobacco products (7)Youth access and purchase 

(8)Large scale smoke free activities (9) Other

(1)Paper-based (2)TV (3)Radio (4)Web-based 

From the year 2009 to 2013

(1)City level (2) Overall

(1) English (2)Chinese

Tone used in the outlet showing its attitude towards 

tobacco control：(1)Positive (2)Neutural 

(3)Negative

Code book

2009 2010 2011 2012 2013

Positive (%) 3(14.29) 14(14.14) 52(9.72） 39(8.78) 1(9.09)

Negative 

(%)
0 5(5.05) 10（1.87） 1(0.23) 0

Neutral (%) 18(85.71) 80(80.81) 473（88.41） 404(90.99) 10(90.91)

Overall (%) 6(28.57) 22(22.22) 20（3.74） 1(0.23) 0

Local (%) 15(71.43) 77(77.78) 515（96.26） 443(99.77) 11

Monitor (%) 2(9.52) 49(49.49) 76（14.21） 52（11.71） 4（36.36）

Protection 

(%)
15(71.43) 12(12.12) 297（55.51） 277（62.39） 7（63.64）

Offering 

help (%)
2(9.52) 10(10.1) 60（11.21） 48（10.81） 0

Warning 

(%)
0 1(1.01) 72（13.46） 16（3.6） 0

Enforcement 

(%)
0 1(1.01) 2（0.37） 0 0

Raising tax 

(%)
0 1(1.01) 1（0.19） 2（0.45） 0

Youth 

Access (%)
0 0 15（2.8） 37（8.33） 0

Large scale 

actives (%)
1(4.76) 1(1.01) 1（0.19） 1（0.23） 0

Other (%) 1(4.76) 8（8.08） 11（2.06） 11（2.48） 0

Paper (%) 12（57.14） 46（46.46） 298（55.7） 256（57.66） 5（45.45）

TV program 

(%)
0 9（9.09） 66（12.34） 62（13.96） 2（18.18）

Radio 

Broadcast 

(%)

0 2（2.02） 12（2.24） 14（3.15） 0

Website (%) 9（42.86） 42（42.42） 159（29.72） 112（25.23） 4（36.36）

21 99 535 44 11

 Type of Outlets

Total

Opinion

Coverage

Tobacco Control Theme 

 The Opinion, Media coverage, theme, coverage type distribution from 2009 to 2010

Variable Description
Year 

Table 5. The Opinion, Media coverage, theme, coverage type distribution from 2009 to 2010 

Variable Description Year  

2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 

Opinion Positive (%) 3(14.29) 14(14.14) 52(9.72） 39(8.78) 1(9.09) 

Negative (%) 0 5(5.05) 10（1.87） 1(0.23) 0 

Neutral (%) 18(85.71) 80(80.81) 473

（88.41） 

404(90.99) 10(90.91) 

  

Coverage Overall (%) 6(28.57) 22(22.22) 20（3.74） 1(0.23) 0 

Local (%) 15(71.43) 77(77.78) 515

（96.26） 

443(99.77) 11 

  

Tobacco 

Control 

Theme  

Monitor (%) 2(9.52) 49(49.49) 76

（14.21） 

52

（11.71） 

4

（36.36） 

Protection (%) 15(71.43) 12(12.12) 297

（55.51） 

277

（62.39） 

7

（63.64） 

Offering help 

(%) 

2(9.52) 10(10.1) 60

（11.21） 

48

（10.81） 

0 

Warning (%) 0 1(1.01) 72

（13.46） 

16（3.6） 0 

Enforcement 

(%) 

0 1(1.01) 2（0.37） 0 0 

Raising tax 

(%) 

0 1(1.01) 1（0.19） 2（0.45） 0 

Youth Access 

(%) 

0 0 15（2.8） 37（8.33） 0 

Large scale 

actives (%) 

1(4.76) 1(1.01) 1（0.19） 1（0.23） 0 

Other (%) 1(4.76) 8（8.08） 11（2.06） 11（2.48） 0 

  

 Type of 

Outlets 

Paper (%) 12

（57.14） 

46

（46.46） 

298

（55.7） 

256

（57.66） 

5

（45.45） 

TV program 

(%) 

0 9（9.09） 66

（12.34） 

62

（13.96） 

2

（18.18） 

Radio 

Broadcast (%) 

0 2（2.02） 12（2.24） 14（3.15） 0 

Website (%) 9

（42.86） 

42

（42.42） 

159

（29.72） 

112

（25.23） 

4

（36.36） 

Total 21 99 535 44 11 

 


